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White Defeats Green in
! f Dunn High Squad Game

[ Coach Paul Waggoner trotted his
, boys out on the local athletic fields :' (ambigous reference) yesterday as-

» . ternoon for a full-scale preview of
j. the Greenwave grid team for next

t, ‘
* fall. The coach had the boys divid-

™

. ed into, two equal teams with one
’’ to green and one in white. The

coach must have done a good job of
equalizing the two teams since the
final score was White 28, Green 24.

The Green team got off to a big
lead in the first half by scoring
three touchdowns and holding the
Whites to none. E. B. DixonwJ. T.
Jackson, and Don Johnson figured
to the first-half scoring as three
passes accounted for the points.

STARTED THING OFF
Don Johnson pitched to Ebbie

Dixon for 15 yards and the first
scpre'of the game in less than five
minutes after the opening kickoff.
Two scores came to the second
quarter as Dixon hit J. T. Jackson
with a long pass, and Jackson

- L caught the ball in the clear and
ended the 50-yard play. Jackson

~ caught Another toss just Tfsfore
halftime when Don Johnson con-
nected with the end for a 20-yard
completion in the left flat.

Aftfk intermission, -the White
team, decided to dEf sbrnething about
the muddy proceedings, so the trail-
ing team scored three straight andtook the lead.

Dickie Surles climaxed an open-
ing drive with a dash around end
after taking a pitchout from quar-

; terback Goff. The dash was good

1 for 10 yards. Another third-period
- score came on a sensational dash
‘ by the little fellow whom the coach

; has been waiting for two years.

¦ Bobby Godwin, who will enter high
•. school next fall, grabbed a punt
i and sped 80 yards to paymud. Bob
' got some fine blocking on the play

by tackle Jimmy Sills and backs
Dickie Surles and Daley Goff.

BATTLE TO THE WIRE
Things really popped in the last

period when the White team got
another score and took the lead
as Goff faked a pitchout and kept
the ball on a drive over tackle that
netted 8 yards and a TD.

Then the Green team game back
and took the lead again as end
Raymond .West grabbed passer
Daley Goff and caused the ball to

, fly free, and Don Johnson intercep-
ted it and ran 90 yards for a rec-
That gave the Green a lead with
less than three minutes remaining
to the game.

Again, an aerial brought about
a touchdown. This time the White
team connected as Goff hit Surles
with a heave that was good for 65
yards, and that was the ball gama,

The "White team mftde all ffcui
extra-paint.. tries .and ,the. Often
boys failed to Convert. Ail attempts
were running plays as the crossbar
was not set up for Spring prac-
tice.

The boys showed lots of hustle
and scrap, especially the new can-
didates.
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MASTER MINDS OF BASEBALL.
Depressed, lonesome and hothe*

s*ck, Eddie Stanky to the sutfitter
of 1935 sat to his Greenville, Mbs.,
hotel room and wrote his mdtlSer

I a letter. He was disgusted %Hh
I minor league baseball and he aNrad
i her for enough money to rettirn

; home to Philadelphia.
Ten days later he reclvpd a leftly,

i Anxiously he tore open the letter.
No check fell out. Instead, hit

i mother wrote:
“Edward, I have tears to n»y

eyes while I’m telling you this, but
if you do come home,: please do hot
come to 951 East Russell street
(the Stanky resident). We ;&>n HhOt
want quitters to this, family

Eddie rolled over on his bed' and
cried for two hours.

That tofcident marked the first
and most important crisis to
Stanky’s career. Stanky-has neter
forgotten his mother’s "letter.. It
has been an illuminated cftdo for
this ever-battling bantam through-
out l\ seasons. He has moved con-
clusively he Is ho quHtir

This'spring Stanky faces' another
crisis. He has undertaken ope of
the toughest Jobs in'baseball
martaging. As pilot for theßt. Louis
Cards, Eddie must create small
miracles. Be must prciject'fnto'tfie
.gff !iaye

n y?T!?v?r»7team wmcn iinttnea trurd in 19&\

inti
You don’t have to -jfettdeh vw.

farinto the records to ddfeetn that
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Eddie Stanky Gives his
out Him When he WrAMUtfik

Takes over a Jdb thatftoHi
Some of

EDITOR'S NOTE: Do iaan4^^MbW^fikg^!||^|aq||MiSf
Or do ball players make

Here are some of the ans^et^lj^efjflßN|PaqßMMfe ITfell
Is the second of Hx personality mMlfa?flk<lV|MG'*'foi*lke*n6Z 'tCt|l
of tnajor league Motts.

magazine and is a student 61 %eums.
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) con-

f<»fe On top by six at

points
each. Zawoluk went to

tryout* at‘Kansas City,

The I«er will meet LaSalle. Na-
tional Invitation champions, at New
Totk Jittuiday.
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Tfis -policy statement lias made
in a letter to athletic directors and
faculty iepresentatlves after the
-trtnfaenie meeting with the
"Council of • 10,” composed Os the
presidents of the member institu-
tions, ~ March' 16.

The interpretation means that
the members can contact prospec-
tive athletes in the future only by
mail, or when the boy visits the

.Obviously the institutions cannot
refuse to conduct telephone con-
versations with athletes who might
paU the school, but they were in-
structed to break off such contacts
as quickly as possible. They were
also Instructed that they could not
accept collect balls.

Last summer, it was under-
stood, some-standout wthietes were
besieged by phone calls from var-
ious coaching staffs.

i

i ?*****-#lose patience with a player, as
many managers do; three—Ed re-

' members things he learned because
1 he- Ittight -too bird to learn them

• right.- '.j.:,'1 --. ¦ j
’ Stanky Wlll iflrid the

'

maMltr's
ouUook.differentlfmn the player’s.
Bill McKenchie, who won pennants

atidcin-

I about
the penant, you "worry *abput tfie

fly
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AIKEN,a C. (UI -Lean Sam
Snead made up today most of the
money-he lost by forfeiting a play
off for Lre Jacksonville Open title.

Snead tied Doug Ford of Harris-
son. N. Y„ for the »2,oQoJlrst prize
at Jacksonville, Fla.. Monday but
decided to accept the $i;4M second
money hatause of an out-of-bounds
technicality in the second,round.

Be came here and won $4450 first
money to the' one-day Aiken Pro-
Amateur tourrtament with a record
breaking, slf-under-par 95.

Ford shot 09 to earn sls tor a
seven-way split of eighth place.

Ben Hogan, warming up to de-
fend his Masters title next week
at Augusta, Oa., shot a 67' to tie
three others for second as 19 pros,
bettered the Palmetto course's par
71.
-EarLStewart Jr„ of DUla, Tex.,

Ted Kroll of New Hartford. N. Y„
and Jerry Barber of, Pasadena,
Cahf., each matched Hogan's 67.

Hogan teamed with amateur
Robert Goodyear to capture pro-
amteur honors 'with a Score of 61.

NCAA TOURNAMENT
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Brtuth womeifs amatmr
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. froin behind to defeat the defen
tog champion, Pat O’SulUvan,
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